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equal of one born at Butterby Flats in Cecil we don't see snakes or impos- -

that tlDDed the scales at 18 2 siouiues.THE HEPPNER HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER pounds. The mother is a Rambouil- -

let. Jack Hynd, owner of the lamb,
says it is a beauty. This is no

Changing Fsshicns in Hats.
During the last .'!00 years there have

been more changes In bat fashions
S. A. PATTISOX, Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postotfice aa second-clas- s Matter moonshine story for when we drink than in any other part of men's attire.

schools on Friday and was the guest
of Mrs. George Krebs during her
stay in Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Duncan, of Busy
liee ranch were doing business in the
egg city Friday.

Every one is busy preparing for
their Spring work for we imagine it
has arrived at last. A heavy rain
fell for several hours Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Noble return-
ed to Rhea Siding Saturday and are
glad to say that they have both re-

covered from their recent illness
which delayed them in Portland for
several weeks. George now drives a

Terms of Subscription
One Year S2.00
Six Months $1.00
Three Months $0.50

familyfro m their ranch near lone,
weie doing business in Cecil Monday.

W. E. Ahalt jr., Fred Buchanan,
Harold Ahalt and Dick Logan spent
Sunday in Cecil before leaving for
their respective homes at lone.

J. J. Allyn is visiting his friends
in Cecil and Morgan before returning
to his home in Oa'kgrove.

Mrs. A. Henricksen ,of Willow-cree- k

ranch left on the local for Pen-

dleton Wednesday.
ojhn Thomson, of Ella, was a busy

man in Cecil Wednesday shipping
chickens to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Streeter were
callers at Mrs. George Hardesty's at
Willow Creek Poutry farm at Mor-stat- e

and they have promised on

their honor not to lift a helping
hand to assist Cecil reach her goal.

TDK KL' KM X KI.AN'

25 Cents out of every $1.00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.Mr. and Mrs. George Henricksen,

of Straberry ranch were visiting
1with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd at But

fine Mitchell car.
Al Troedson from his ranch near

Morgan was doing business Tuesday.
We heard It rumored that Al and
Wid leading lights of Morgan are
now will ing to r.llow Cecil to aspire
to become the leading town of the

John Thomson, of Ella, was a busy
Mrs. Mary Hafferty and Miss Grace

Palmileer of Shady Dell spent some
time in Cecil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Miller of
Highview and also son, Elvin, were
visiting at Butterby Flats Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Edmunds and

terby Flats on Wednesday. George
is the busiest man on Willow creek
and will be all season if his straw,
berries and dairy combined come up
to his expectations.

We wonder if their is another

zation is spreading rapidly.
Those of us who remember the old

A. P. A. movement of 25 year3 ago
may well suspect that the Klan is
moulded along similar lines, although
attempting to cut a considerably yrld-e- r

swath, for while the A. P. A. con-
fined their activities to fighting the
Catholic religion, the Klan includes
with the Catholic church the Jews,
negroes and all foreign-bor- n citizens.
Generally speaking, members of the
A. P. A. came out openly in their ac-

tivities while the Klan members are
said to hide their identity behind
sheet and pillow slip regalia and to
dub themselves "The Invisible Em-

pire." They have chosen "Ameri-
canism" as a watchword while dis-

regarding a fundemental principle of

this government, viz: political and re-

ligious liberty.
So far Heppner seems to have es-

caped this propaganda and it Is

hoped, in the interest of community
harmony, fairness, justice and true
Americanism, that the organization
will find no foothold here.

I Heppner Herald $2.00 per Year

The city of Bend eeems to be in.
vaded or threatened with an invasion
fjf the Ku Klux Klan judging from
the following reprint from tin; liend
Bulletin:

"If citizens of liend, in any nuin-le- r,

wish to associate themselves se-

cretly, wear white nighties, peaked
aps with eye holes, gurgle over a lot

of titleH from klaliff, klarogo, ,

Kligrapp to klo'kan and sing
Mings they have a perfect right to do

f. If they want to pay $11.50, or
thereabouts, for the privilege of con-

stituting themselves saviors of their
rountry, that's all right, too. The
country is all Uluttered up with self
appointed redeemers and a few more
ean do no harm as long as they keep
it. to themselves. Il'( however, the
idea is to organize for political pur-
poses, their activity should meet
with the disapproval of every Ameri-
can.

"Of course, it is the K. K. K. to

sheepman that can show a lamb the

The Eats That are
TREATS

CECIL NEWSNOTES

The Public Want Low Prices

But Good Tailoring

We Supply Both
We have 1200 patterns of choicest woolens now

on display for your inspection

Featuring our
$25 $30 and $35 Suits

Lloyd Hutchinson

We make it our business to sell meats for eats that are real
treats. And we don't comply with the food laws because it is
compulsory we do it because we want, and expect to get good
service and fair treatment from merchants and professional
men with whom we deal, and because we know it is our busi-
ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no
matter how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-
ed to fill all orders and would lfke to see your meat order.

which we refer, the Komiuerin-- ;

Knights of (lie luiighty, Ihe Ku Klux
Klr.n. With Americ.-Tiis- as a watch
word (his organization makes a mock
or its sacred obligations by the adop-
tion of iiiles and practices that are
anything but American. American-
ism stands for equal rights and equal
opportunity. The Klan limits its
Americans to the native born, the
white, the gentile and the

There are men who cannot join
the Klan who are just as good, in-

deed better, Americans than any in
it.

"Let (lift Kluxers meet all they
please behind klosed doors. The

nances are that most of them are
joiners, anyway, r.nd one more
Jiight a week away from home will
make little difference there. Let
them klonspire and kill time and let
them remain, as they say their em-

pire Is invisible."
The Klan is reported to have ini-

tiated I nil new members in Portland
recently and reports from otlir cities"
in the stale indicate that the organi

Miss Mildred Duncan, of Busy Bee
ranch and Miss Crystal Roberts, of
Kwing were callers in Cecil Saturday.

.Mrs. Jack Hynd, of Butterby Flats
left Saturday for the county seat to
visit for a few days.

F. G. Malory, blacksmith from
Morgan was a Cecil visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zennith Logan, of
Mountview ranch, spent Sunday with
their Cecil friends.

Roy Stender from Seldomseen and
Arthur Turner from Dotheboys Hill
made a short stay in Cecil Sunday,
larney, were callers in Cecil Sunday.
!,an on Thursday.

George A. Miter and son Elvin have
been busy during the week working
011 the county roads, making ready
for the spring travelers.

Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte, county
school superintendent visited (.Veil

rti f$

CleanWhere they Central Market

Removal Sale
Dry Goods Me is' and Boys' Wear

I'liiUip'ne Nightvvcar
t)i nil ivgulur price. A Imr-ga.- ll

while lliey li!s
Pry Goods Di pt.

Men's Dress Shirts
Starched Cuffs. Figured, Strips
I'lain, Regular $3.00 Sale $1.10

Furnishings l)e,il.

Baby Pants 20c
Mi ti tii si till Large

Few Only
Pry Goods Dept.

Corsets 2o'; Off
I'eynl Worcester anil Cm Tim
models. U.'iThlar stock. All
hIw. I try Guilds-- Dept.

Wool Yarns
Knitllng Wui sled, 2u. ;tSr
Sixony Yarn, loz S!7o; 2 50o
Shetland Floi-s- loz. 21c, .1 $i.
Zephyr Yarn, 1 or... -- 7c, 2 iKk

Pry Goods Dept.

Outing Flannel
in Whije and colors-- 27
ni. Shtpos n ml White

I 7c and aic yd.
- Pry Goods p t . Telephone'fi

I Trn ffir F

FormS'it Girdle Supporter

K.'tMil ir $2. fii, K' moviil price
ItiJ.US. A lew sues only

- Pry Goods lept.

VNovelty I lair Ribbons
Regular :',rc ...Sale Trice I Or

Few Only 1 ki yd. lengths.. ..'JIV
fine Cunilsnlo lphhon ... 5tc
$1 (II) Camisole Ulbbtin HOc

Dry Goods Dept.

Silk Dresses
si'i: IS KG.1S

Pry Goods Dept.

Wool Underwear
suits. Flat weave and

ribbed. Regular $1.50, Sale 2.08
Fleece lined, Regular

$2. HO Sale 1.10
Men's Furnishings Dept.

California Flannel shirts
In fancy patterns Regular $6.00

Sale
lO'.r Kesliictlon on ull other

Flannels
Men's Furnishings Dept.

Corduroy Pants
All Hint Grade

Hemovnl Price W.05
Men's Furnishings Dept.

All Leather Leggings
"Lawrence" make, (tegular

$7.50 Sale Hegular
$5.50 Sale ! I IS)

Men's Furnishings Dept.

Great Reductions
leather Coals, Mii.Uiuihh,
Owrt'oiils, l.lnoil Work emus

Men's Furnis'ilngs pe-u- .

Towels and Toweling
Hemilur Sfic Hath Towels atk--

IImiuI Towels '25c, 5 for Ut.
Hi In. roller toweling... 1 7c vl.
1H In. All I.lnen arte
lfi In. White ;

10c llilinl I'oweli !
Dry Goods Dept.

Remnants
Short lengths of all kinds of
material. lVn't mi.-- TIi--
Itui-guli- i

Dry Goods Dept.

Brassieres
Your Choice

l,t. I 4tc
Irfli U l.tH
litit :t itv

llry Goods Dept.

The signals of the traffic officer are
obeyed instantly by the intelligent
citizen, as he realizes that indifference
means confusion and congestion.

, Over the wires and through the
switchboards of the telephone com-

pany there is a constant volume of
traffic. Here there is also a signal
the ringing of the telephone bell. A
great obstacle in the flow of this tragic
is delay in answering the telephone
bell.

Answer your telephone bell
promptly. Yon will a. commodate the
party calling. Your own line will be
more quickly cleared for other business.

boys Overalls
Special kit of Unlit weight

Regular $1.50 Sale Ttc
Men's Furnishings Doth.

Crochet Tljread ioc
Uogular 15c

Colors Only
Pry Goods Dept.

Curtain Scrims 33c
Wliite, colored and l:ee her

del t'i itiii Willi uVr.v bin
tli i s, 1'l.tin ' u v, ' :

I: J.Mi.; p. pi.

Men's Bib Overalls
Heavy Weight, ponies-p- Dye

KeKiiliir $2.00 Sale $1.40
Men's Furnishings Dept.

V '

All Silk Shirts
New Vpul.ir I'.i' 1. t'i, Ki "I r

J 7 ;.t vile
.Men s I'ui ir.sliiiuis prpi.

1

Muslin 19c ami 2 c

IT; G,i.i..w i..w

Jap Luncheon Sets

HI
1 Joys' Suits

1" misi'i N, w models i

ipes, K. unl.ir "0
Sale UI..V(

ili it's I'm ui.vnig - Dept.

Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r

( ti h M I i'hZpi;i t s
.spivinl Hut giuno

MM t M. UllIGAINs
Pry Goods Pi pt.

MINOR & CO. The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph Company


